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Summary. A small, personal monitoring study was performed in a subpop-

ulation (14 families) of a calé-contrûl study on the relationship between

indoor nitrogen-dioxide exposure and respiratory digeases of schoolchil-
dren. Mothers, schoolchildren and pre-schoolchildren weie asked to carry

duplicate Palmes diffusion tubes during one week. Simultaneously nitrogen-
dioxide concôntrations wefe meâsured in the kitchen, living room,
bedrootlt, outdoors and-for a few participants-at school and at work.
Informátion on tirire activity patterns was gathered bf means of a self ad-

ministered diarJr. Several models for estirhating exposuré wefe constructed
and tested dgainst measured exposure. The personal exposure of the parti-

explained by models còntàining in
ighted avera$e concentrations did
models oontaining indoor concent
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uring air pollutants at a fixed outdoor monitoring site. since 7970 anumber ofstudies have been performed to evaru rte rhe reh;io;shþ;;;;, rhe ambient

difficulties in defining concentrations
and the presence of sources of air pol
Recent studies showed that nitrogLn
related with indoor concentrationì th ent concentrations (Dockery

and Maeda 19g2). Levels of
de houses than outdoors due
et al. 1978; Goldstein et al.

, since more than 95% of the Dutch

A pilot study in a group of 13 fam'ies was conducted with the purpose ofinvestigating:
(1)
(2) tration and Personal exposure;

Ci urements of young children;

NO ure of the mother as a measure for

Materials and methods

Results

cooperation was obtained from 14 families. rn.ten housçs a geyser was present,three of which were directly vented to the outside. Twelve rí-ilio used gas for



Nitrogen dioxide concentration and personal exposure

Table 1. Mean and range
of nitrogen-dioxide concen-
trations (pglfn') in different
locations. Rotterdam, 1982

Location Personal monitoring study (n: 14)

Mean Range

75

Kitchen

Living room

Bedroom

Ambient

139

85

60

46

28-367

26-248

24-764

Table 2. Weekly average
personal exposure to nitrogen
dioxide of mothers, school-
children and pre-school-
children. Rotterdam, 1982

Group n Average
personal
exposure
(pdm')

Range

o

0

Mother

Schoolchild

Pre-schoolchild

t3

T2

9

88

75

70

32-160

26-133

32-735

Table 3. Time (hours/week) spent at various locations by mothers, schoolchildren and pre-
schoolchildren. Rotterdam, 1982

Location Mother
(n:12)

Schoolchildren
(n: 11)

Pre-schoolchildren
(n:10)

Kitchen

Living room
Bedroom

Work/school

Outdoors

Other locations

12.2

ó0.9

63.2

r.7
11.8

18.2

3.0

41.2

84.7

74.s

10.4

t4.2

1.1

5r.3

87.r

7.6

7.6

13.3

The indoor NO2 ouses are given in Table 1. In this
survey it was found were higher than outdoors, with
mean levels in the room and bedroom levels. The
indoor levels were comparable to those found in the larger group of homes of
the case-control study (Hoek et al. 1984).

Personal exposure.levels of the three groups did not differ much, although
the mother had a slightly higher exposure than the schoolchild as well as the
pre-schoolchild (Table 2).

to ï:lliï"ïå:l','ï:i?,:'rg:Xiiffr';::ff;f;les an the children.
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Table 4. Percentage of variance in measured personal exposure, explained by separate indoor
concentrations. Rotterdam, 1982

Personal exposure Kitchen Living room Bedroom

Mothers

(n: 11)

Schoolchildren

(n:11)

Pre-schoolchildren

(r:8)

50

(<0.025) t

35

(>0.0s)

l4
(>0.0s)

65

(<0.00s)

63

(<0.00s)

88

(<0.001)

45

(<o.o2s)

62

(<0.00s)

ó8

(<0.02s)

+ In parentheses; significance level

Table 5. Relationship between personal exposure and different models of indoor concen-
trations. Rotterdam, 1982

Model Group R2
(%)

n

at

Concentrations in model
(only si gnificant contributions)

p

1^ Mother

Schoolchild

Pre-schoolchild

Mother

Schoolchild

Pre-schoolchild

Kitchen, living room 89

Living room 63

Living room 88

Kitchen, living room 81

Bedroom, living room, ambient 92

Living room, bedroom 93

11

11

8

11

1l
8

<0.001

<0.005

<0.001

<0.005

<0.001

<0.005

2b

o Model 1 : models developed by stepwise inclusion of measured nitrogen dioxide concentra-
tions

bModel2:models developed by stepwise inclusion of time-weighted measured nitrogen
dioxide concentrations (t¡ x c¡)

The percentage of variance in measured personal exposure, explained by
separate indoor concentrations, is shown in Table 4.

For all groups personal exposure was highly associated with the NO2 concen-
tration in the living room and bedroom, and, to a lesser extent, also'\n/ith the
kitchen NO2 concentration.

In a next step a multiple regression of personal exposure on a set of indoor
concentrations (kitchen, living room, bedroom) was performed. Regression
models were developed using a stepwise inclusion method þ : 0.05). Also
models with a set of time-weighted indoor concentrations were tested. Time-
weighted indoor concentrations were calculated by multiplying the time fraction
spent in a location with the measured concentration in this location. Again, a
stepwise inclusion method was applied. Results of the multiple regression cal-
culations are shown in Table 5. For all groups a large part of the variance in per-
sonal exposure \ryas explained by these models. The living-room concentration
was present in all models. The models with time-weighted indoor concentra-
tions dit not explain personal exposure better than models with indoor concen-
trations.

I ,

i.
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Table 6. Relationship between estimated and measured personal exposure of the different
groups. Rotterdam, 1982

Group Model n "/"Db R'(%) p

Mother

Schoolchild

Pre-schoolchild

Whole group

13.98 + 0.99 TWA',

-9.60 + 1.50 TWA
18.55 + 0.83 TWA
13.24 + 1..01TWA

11

11

8

30

+17

+23
+19
+20

<0.001

<0.025

<0.001

<0.001

85

84

92

82

" Model of time weighted average of concentrations in the different locations (pgm')
b Percentage difference between measured and estimated average personal exposure

Table 7. Relationship between measured personal exposure of mothers, schoolchildren and
pre-schoolchildren. Rotterdam, 1982

Dependent variable Explaining variable n R2 p
o

o

0.91

0.93

0.95

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

PEU schoolchild

PE pre-schoolchild

PE pre-schoolchild

3.18 + 0.81 PE mother
7.22 + 0.76PRmother
9.87 + 0.90 PE choolchild

12

8

8

a PE : personal exposure

A time-weighted average NO2-exposure was calculated by combining time
spent at the various locations Ìvith the concentrations measured at these loca-
tions. The results of a regression of measured personal exposure on this time-
weighted average calculated exposure for the three groups and the whole pop-
ulation are shown in Table 6. The calculated personal exposure explained the
measured exposure very well, but the calculated exposure was on average 20o/o

lower than the measured exposure.
Finally a comparison was made between the personal exposure of the

mother, the schoolchild and the pre-schoolchild (Table 7). The table shows that
the personal exposure of mothers and children is highly associated. The regres-
sion coefficients (lower than 1) indicate that on average the personal exposure
of the mother is higher than that of the children, and that the personal exposure
of the schoolchild is higher than that of the pre-schoolchild.

Discussion

This study showed that personal NO2 exposure in winter could be well ex-
plained by indoor concentrations. This is in line with findings of Quackenboss
and Kanarek (1982), Dockery et al. (1980) and Nitta and Maeda (1982). The
models with time-weighted average indoor concentrations did not explain per-
sonal exposure better than the models with indoor concentrations. This may be
due to the fact that explanation ofvariance was already very high. A calculated
time-weighted average NO2 exposure was found to underestimate the measured
personal exposure by 20% on average. An explanation for this phenomenon


